5-3-1940

Roundup, May 3

Associated Students of Boise Junior College
Senior girls of Boise high school, St. Teresa’s and Franklin high school, and some A’s and B’s associated with Boise Junior Col- lege at a tea on the St. Margaret’s law day, May 8, from 5 to 7 p.m.

Faculty members of the college and the A.W. officers will re- ceive.

Invitations will be taken care of by Mrs. Susan Rosemary Reed. Ac- cording her are Dorothy Barbour, Ruth Punter, Alice Power, Jane Heisler, Miriam Vernon, Barbara Green, Eleanor Edgar, Mary Ert- ter, Ellen Varkas, Lois Malnati, Kay Werry and Dorothy Kroeger.

The program will be charge of Mr. Atkinson and Wionna Ellis, Catherine Long and Harriet Westfall.

Helen Caine will be chairman for the decoration committee. As- sisting her are Laura Reynolds, Rachel Brandon, Mary Ann, Anna Margaret Sellars and Mary Peterson.

Hostesses are Phyllis McQueen, general chairman for the tea; Myra Eakin, chair; Florence and Elise Smith.

Refreshments will be handled by Mrs. J. C. Varkas, Mrs. Earl Pearle Henie, Marian Murphy, Marie Pearson, Louise Pobal, Jack Jackel, Lee Jordan. Those on the serving committee include Chair- man Eugene Mathews, Helen Caine, Rose Hollis, Margarette Collins, Betty Lou Thamm, Eleanor Vogel and Jean Steele.

B.J.C. Catalogue to Be Out May Tenth

Calvin Emerson, bursar, re- vealed last week that the B.J.C. catalogue will be out the press about the 15th of May.

Business and home economics are the biggest additions to the new curriculum. There is to be an entirely new home E.C. course, on which has never before been taught at B.J.C. Business administra- tion is the other section which will be completely new course in secre- tarial science is offered. The new course will be taught to two, or three business students.

A new course in the history of philosophy is scheduled for the students who want to study philoso- phy. A large course in bacterology is going to be offered also.

Both English and art courses are charge of the new catalogue.

B. J. C. Will Join In Music Pieta

Boise Junior College will be re- presented in the annual Boise Music Week, May 15 to 17. Boise College night is Monday. The choir, under the direction of Mrs. James L. Strachan, will sing a group of songs. The girls’ ensem- ble, under the direction of Mrs. Lucille T. Porter, will sing several selections. Mrs. Kathryn Vaughan, our new cell instructor, will play several cellos.

Miss Dale Whitmore is spon- soring a fairy dance composed of the following girls: Betty Taylor, Emily Foster, Jane Harris, Mary Elizabeth Hunter, Betty Low, Alice Oppenheim, Corinella Her- zinger, Harriet Westfall and Jean Evans.

Mrs. Eugene B. Chaffee is a member of Music committee work- er from the Boise Junior College faculty are Mrs. Lucille T. Porter, Mrs. James L. Strachan, Miss Dale Whitmore and Mr. Dwight E. Mitchell.

The decoration used on the Music Week program was de- signed by Marie Myers under the guidance of Mr. Conan Mathews, art instructor at B. J. C.

Valkyrie Tea Is Given

Mrs. Ada T. Hatch and Mr. Tavely Forter were guests at the Valkyrie tea given in the Valkyrie room 4 p.m., May 2. Marguerite Collins, Anna Mar- garet Sellars and Emma Lucy Ack- inson were in charge of the tea.

Choir Goes On Picnic

A cappella choir members will forget rehearsals and be merry on May 19, two days of their annual picnic at Long’s, on the Idaho Club road. Transportation will be pro- vided by the group or a large truck.

Food, including sandwiches, salads, cakes and ice cream, will be the highlight of the day. There will be swimming in the natural warm water pool, and hiking for the more energetic members.

Arrangements are in charge of Mr. Strachan, choir representa- tives and officers.

College Student Dance In “Moonlight Gardens”

Girls Return Victorious

B. J. C. tennis girls came home victorious April 20, after winning all the games played with Nampa. Rosemary Reed ended with a score of 61 and 97.

Kay Werry won by 86 and 63. Olive Gollinata and Rita Weber won sets two, 64 and 66.

Mary Ertter and Barbara Bisker- back also played a double, scoring 64 and 62. Dr. Haines accompa- nied the girls.

Three Act Comedy Presented May 18

“Late Christopher Bean,” a three-act comedy written by Sid- ney Howard, will be presented by the Dramatic Club Saturday, the 15th of May. The play was given at the Pullman prize in 1923 and has won recognition. It is under the direction of Miss Dale Whit­ more.

The story is about Christopher Bean, an artist, who died 10 years before the play opens. While he was alive his paintings were ridic­ uled as being no good, but after his death he is discovered as being a great artist. Well-known critics come from New York in order to see his works, and the play goes on to New York.

The cast consists of: Doris Vining, Abby D. Drybery, Susan Haggard, Barbara Corneliiha, Ada Haggard, Lillian Chapman, Mrs. Haggard Charles Ide. Dr. Haggard, Mrs. Ada Anderson. Wrenn Crammer, Mrs. Edith Haggard, David Porter, James Sales, Mr. Rosen David Fisher, Mr. Talent.

Dinner Given to Psych Students

Profile tests were given to psy- chology students last week, indi- cating what vocations they would be best suited for.

The seven divisions were sci- ence, computation, music, art, literature, social service and per- sonalization (aleph).
The End Has Not Yet Come

You are probably wondering what happened to that little girl who appeared to be proceeding according to expectations until a glance at her chin revealed that she had been crying a little. While she was demure, you can't help but notice how much or our student life is preserved. Students actually began to reflect and to proceed slowly and the last week of the month of Interesting Sports was the time when we tried to do this. If we had been able to do it, we might have saved the last six weeks of the school year. Considering this last month of school is going to be a very busy one and that there will be many interesting social affairs on the calendar, such as dances and picnics, we can certainly say that we'll be sure to get the most of it. Aside from the athletic point of view there are many...
Martha Wilcox has been chosen as teacher of the lower grades at Green Meadows. Miss Wilcox graduated here three years ago in 1937 and then received a bachelor's degree in Nazareth College at Nampa. She is taking practice teaching this year at B.I.C. 

Una Compton, who graduated here in 1937 and taught two years at Hammond, was married to Duall Campbell, from Hampaett, March 20. She has moved to Gienois Ferry and discontinued teaching.

Word has been received that Robert Cole, one of our former students, secured a scholarship at the end of the second term at the University of Washington.

Mary Ann Edwards, another graduate of 1937, has been elected as teacher in Notus.

James Grey, student body is so

Ivar Holaday,

Una Compton, who graduated from going ahead with a teaching course. 

This week, an article was published in the bulletin board where all may see it, and vote on it at the next assembly.

Students Accomplish Art

"Art is so hard to grade by A's and B's," said Mr. Conrad Mathews. 

Edith Gibbs, Maxim Prout and Betty Mumford are especially good in elementary drawing and painting, according to Miss Cornell, Gene Reink and Elsie Schroff. Jeanne Evans, James Armstrong and William Gambling excel in elementary drawing and painting, while appreciation at A's are Edith Ginn, Jane Heisner, Gaye Hooper and Marie Myers. 

James Armstrong, Betty Mumford and Marie Myers show ability in lettering and show cards. 

Edith Gibbs is an A student in commercial art.

Three Students Prove Successful in Spanish

Mrs. Camille B. Power reports that her intermediate Spanish class is the most brilliant class that she has ever conducted. All of her students received A's because of the excellent work done in the Spanish play.

They are Barbara Cornell, Gene Frazier, Jane Harris, Eldred Henk and John Templeton. 

She also reports that B.J.C. is the only college in the Northwest that sponsors a Spanish play yearly. 

John Templeton, Gene Frazier and Eldred Henk are the most brilliant in Spanish—maybe it's because they speak it often. They would like to take third year Spanish if available next year.

John is planning on being a foreign diplomat. Eldred wants to teach foreign language, while Gene is planning on going to Mexico and being a Mexican-American lawyer.

Dancing Class to Perform

The girls' 1 o'clock gym class will present one of the festival dances in the dance night program of Music Week. The music will be the Blue Danube played by the Music Week orchestra. There will be no drummers, no sidemen, a solo dance for one of the girls. She would like to have several of the girls try out for this dance.

This will be the third time that the girls' dance classes have been called upon to present numbers and programs of dances.

"My boy friend doesn't smoke, drink or swear. Will I make all my own dresses, too?"—The Pop Tent.
Rogers’ Give Recital

Muriel Rogers, contralto, and William Rogers, baritone, were well received at their recital held Tuesday, April 30, at the Columbia high club hall. Both are pupils of Lucille Tracey Forster and were accompanied by Fern Waring. William Rogers is president of the B. J. C. a cappella choir and his sister Muriel is president of the Boise high school choir.

Old Faces Seen Again

Two familiar faces were seen around the campus recently. Then seminal students,(total) and Wal-ter Berry, football lettermen from last fall’s eleven.

Verso got spring fever and decided not to register for the spring term. He played guard on the team and is a weight man in truck. Why, he said, “I just tired of school, with drew from school this term to take a job on a trail crew in the Payette national forest.”

MARK D. BERRY, football lettermen from reau, and Jim Farmer, Botse coach.

Girls Learn To Dive

Bobby pins were a great hit in the advanced swimming class of the present semester. Somehow Audry Fowler’s hands didn’t form the correct position but they were formed perfectly for prayer.

Other girls who went through torturing head dives, back dives and board dives were Polly Koeer, Olive Goreline, Maxine Proutt and Virginia Peterson. No casualties were reported.

SAVE $2.50

Granite $5 Oil

Permanently $2.50

EXEMPLARY OPERATIONS

THE PARIS

1004 Main

Tel. 53

MAYFAIR SHOP

Phone 304

8th & Fort Sts.

Good Mixers...

From The Mayfair Sports Bar...

Popular ingredients for Summer Sport. Costumes that you can mix or match to suit your taste—

New Jackets

$3.98

$5.98

Smart colorful tweeds and monotones — One Link and three-button classic styles. Also colorful cardigans. Sizes 12 to 18 in Rose, Blue, Aqua and Natural.

New Skirts

"With Pockets"

All the rage are these popular Cash and Carry Pocket Skirts. New Swng Styles and Gaberdines, Tweeds, Flannel and Congo Cloth. — The price is popular too. Navy and all colors.

$1.98

$2.98

Sweaters

New pullovers and front button styles with bell-cuff shoulders in open silts, vintage — white, Rose, Rose, Green and Mauve.

98c, $1.19, $1.98

New Blouses

Bustie and beautiful sheer blouses. White, Rose and lilac in new belted styles, feature dainty tucking and lace trim. $1.35—$2.98.

New Sports Shirts

In Radiant Crespes and Spun Rayons in solids, stripes and checks.

$1.19

$2.98

Pay a Visit to the “Sports ar” and see the smart sports costumes you can assemble for “Little Money.”